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THE EVENING DISPATCH

IOHN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

lEntered the Postoiflce at Provo Utah for
rnnBtnission through the mails as second

OHBB mattor1
The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH is

ocatod half block north of the First National
Bank

Al communications should be addressed to
THE DISPATCH Provo Dtnli

NOTICE-
Mr E S Cowey is a regular solicitor and

collector for the Daily and SemiWceky
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will be
dvlv respected by this office

JNO i BARTOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will be recognize-

in settlement unless signed by
JOHN L BAimw

ATJGi 91894PROVO CITY

LOST OPPORTUNITIES

Populism delayed too long in Colo-

rado

¬

and its thunders were exhausted

ere it had invaded Utah It is here
now but with less vitality than is

needed or manded to plant itself or

reform the politics of the territory If
it had appeared here in the days just
anterior to those in which the liberals
had swallowed the republicans or the
republicans had swallowed the liberals-

it might have secured the services of

the Tribune and thus whatever
strength the republicans now repre-

sent

¬

would have been populist and so a

footing had been secured That pp

portunity has been lost It will never
return There is no future for it
Formidable as the liberals were in the
aays long past so are they today as the

republican organization That strength
exists only in Salt Lake city There-

is little of it anywhere else The peo ¬

ple of Utah are not in favor of concen ¬

trating all power in the hands of the
federal government Thzbka the po-

pfUllsts they are averse to placing the
S of the nation in the hands of

the general government and of es-

tablishing
¬

subtreasuries of the United
States at every crossroads in the
union Nor are they in favor of pro-

tecting
¬

the fully grown and matured
inanuracturinij enterprises of the east
at the expense of the great body of the
consumers of the west They would
not see all the nation suffer that wool
might be protected In fact they are
democrats and make indifferent popu

lita but cannot be made over into re ¬

publicans by any sort of manufactur-
ing

¬

ingenuity This argues that
Utah is not only democratic now but
that it will remain democratic while
the bright sun continues to shine over
her pleasant valleys and towering
mountain peaks-

In view of what the democracy has
accomplished for Utah since Mr Cleve ¬

land took his seat on March 4th of last
year the then democrats are more con ¬

firmed and the proselyting process-

is not nearly so difficult In fact it
goes on smoothly and easily From
every part of the territory comes the
gratifying information of important
conversions from republican ranks to
the democratic forces The spirit of
change is upon us and ere it burns out
or expends its force a good perman¬

ent and reliable majority of oyer five
thousand will result This indicates
that the republicans as well as the pop¬

ulists have lost an opportunity The
republicans have made the additional
mistake of selecting the most offensive
paper in the whole territory for their
organ and leader Its only identity in
politics has been made by the record of
its long bitter and unrelenting war¬

fare upon the majority of the people of
Utah Its blows fell upon the tender
est feelings of the people It outraged
these in every concieveable way in
season and out Nothing was too
cruel too outrageous or too false for
it to hurl at the heads of a defense ¬

less people This now returns to
plague them in the shape of thousands-
upon thousands of alienated republi¬

cans permanently alienated too as
the sequel shows

With the loss of republican oppor ¬

tunity comes the finding of democratic
opportunity in the services to Utah
spoken of above We have shown that
republican defections do not go to the
populists and by instinct by interest
and by common gratitude these must
go logically to the democrats and for
all time too not for one single cam
paign The republican party confronts-
a condition in all this which does
not tend to create confidence but it
invites and insures defeat crushing
cruel and bitter defeat

THE Tribune would be eternally and
completely happy were it able to
fasten some dishonor upon Acting Gov¬

ernor Richards or Joe Rawlins With
all of its most strenuous efiorts in this
direction it has failed so far Mr
Rawlins and Mr Richaras are imper ¬

vious to any shaft the Tribune may
launch at them They have the full
confidence of the people while the Tri ¬

bune lacks it Governor Richards is
a Mormon and that is sufficient war-
rant

¬

for the Tribune to charge him
with crookedness It requires nothing-
more nor better than to know that a
man is a Mormon It is then prepared-
to ascribe to him every crime in the
callendar He becomes immediately-
a thief a robber a betrayer of
trust a libertine and a villian of
deepest dye The people have stood
this for a long time and still support
the paper A little financial neglect
Would soon correct its manners

THE repeal of the Sherman law
without the substitution of an act of
free coinage was in our judgment a
great mistake It was bad policy It
is quite true that that act was a mere
makeshift a piece of bold humbug
used to lessen the odium of the original-
act of demonetization and to stave off
lie evil consequences cv Ipn r as poe

sible and hence should have been an-

nulled
¬

but it iust as clearly followed
that before loinK so it should have
been preceded by an act fully restor¬

ing silver This was not done and we
are paying the penalty today and in
our judgment will be found paying it
until silver is restored We dislike to
concede that the democracy can do

anything wrong but this error of the
party cannot be concealed However
it can be atoned for and will be very
soon

THE demociats of Utah county can ¬

not be too intent upon the duty of reg¬

istration Not only is it the sacred
duty of every individual democrat to
oe rrgistered but it is also his duty to
see that every other democrat is also
registered Ve cannot affird to lose
a single vote by reason of neglect in
the matter of registration Our
privileges as citizens are concerned-
our duty as democrats demand that we
attend to this duty fully and with earn-
est

¬

care that our victorv in November-
be as pronounced and decisive as may
be A good healthy democratic ma-

jority
¬

this fall will beno bad matter
for the future of democratic ascen-

dancy
¬

in the new state of Utah in
fact it is pressingly necessary

h

TilE importance to Utah of the open ¬

ing of the reservations cannot be over
estimated Rawlins and the demo ¬

cratic party are to be credited with this
great good There will be a great in-

flux
¬

of new people with money muscle
and brains into that region The
whole territory will feel the new im ¬

pulse Three million acres of excel-

lent
i ¬

land with plenty of excellent
water for irrigation will be added to
our resources

EGLADS queen declares that Eng-

land must be severely neutral asbe
tween Japan and China This de
liBnds tc4yhowever ae to how
Russia behaves The fact is that
Russia holds the key to the whole
eastern situation

THE fight for silver will never 3nd
can never end until the full restora¬

tion of its money functions is wit¬

nessed The United States is situ ued
so that she cannot do without silver

THE dull season hits the traveling
show companies fully as hard as it
d es anyone else

To Alabama democrats Gentlemen
stand to your Oatos

Their same Is Leffiou
Reader there are many blood puri-

fying
¬

medicines
There is but one Hoods barsapa

rillaDo
not allow highsounding adver-

tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take Hoods
Sarsaparilla because in this purpose
you are right and will not be disap-
pointed

¬
in the result

Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest
medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives every patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you reasonably ask

A fair trial guarantees a complete-
cure

TH FAMILY GOAT-

An Unappreciated Milk Producer Whose
Forage is Cheap

The goat as a mlik producer is hardly
appreciated in this country But in the
old world the family goat is only less
esteemed than the family cow Tho milk
is considered better than that from Jer-
sey

¬

cows for culinary purposes
There is moreover one great advan ¬

tage in goat keeping over cows It is
thisthat v cow usually provides a
much larger quantity of milk than can
be utilized in its natural state in the
household the consequence being that
either a portion must bo converted into
butter so many times a week necessitat ¬

ing labor which is not always profitable-
and frequently unsatisfactory in its re-

sults
¬

or some of the milk has to be sold
entailing other inconveniences-

With a goat on the contrary this
difficulty can never arise A good speci ¬

men will generally provide a smal
household with enough milk for general
use during eight mouths of tho year
Were the plan once started no doubt
many American village dwellers who
cannot afford to keep a cow would find
that a milk goat would answer tho pur
pose fairly well

Goats will consume leaves and rough
forage that cows will not touch and
they are sure to get a good living so
long as any digestible material is with ¬

in their reachG C Hills in Massa ¬

chusetts Plough

jJeware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be used expect on
prescriptions from reputable physic ¬

ians aa the damage they will do is ton
fold to the good you can pebbly
derive from them Halls CUprrh
Cure manufactured by F L Cheney

Co Toledo 0 contains no
mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Jn
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be cure
you get genuine It is taken internally and made in Toledo Ohio by
F J Cheney Co Testimonials free

Sold by Druggists price S5c per
bottle

MRS W J FAUEY of Le Roy JS
says Have tried fifty cough CuresParks Cough Syrup is the only onethat helped me I know it is the bestCough Remedy Sold by Smoot Drueomny

PttABOldSq-v

and proven
1

e g is the verdict
1 o f millionsQ <

Simmons
Liver Eegu

Beliermedicine iver
the

to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

Than cure A
mild laxa ¬

tive and
pirely veg-
etable

¬

actn eY jag directly

tifri4 I on the Liver
and Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists ir Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken cVy or made into a tea-

r lC Sirsc of JMver lufodlclaes
u 1 have used yourSlinmons river Ret1-

3tor and can conscienciously say itis p
king orall liver medicines I conser It a
medicine chest iu ttseif3zO W JAtEfr
SON Tacoma Washington

SVERY PACKAGEuS-
SftS tlB g BtfllSKJ iB fffid GO wrapper

SHERIFFS SALE

Pursuant to an order of sale to me
directed by the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Hah I shall expje at public sale
at the front dorr of the county court-
house

¬
in the City of Provo County of

Utah and Territory of Utah on the
29th lay of August 1S94 at the hour
of 12 oclock M thefollowin described
real estate The land and promises
directed to be sold by this decree are
fcituiitcd lying and being in the Cairn ¬

ty of Jtah and Territory of Utah and
bounded and particularly described as
follows to wit The south onehalt of
the south one half of lots seven 7
and eight 8j block sixtyeight 68
plat A Provo City survey of building
lots m Utah CountyTerritory of Utah
otherwise desciibed as commencing at
the southeast corner of lot eight fS
birch sixty eight OS plat A lrovo
City survey County and Territory
aforesaid j thence west twelve 12
rods thence north three 3 rods
thence east twelve 12 rods thence
south three 3 rods to the place of be-
ginning Area thirtysix 30 square
rod together with all and singular the
tenements hereditaments and ap ¬

purtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining To be sold-
as the property of Herman lt Oster
lob and Hermine O = terloh at the suit
of Sophia Snyder

Terms of sale cash
Dated at Provo City Utah county

this 7th ay of August 1894
Booth it Wilson attorneys for plain ¬

tiff
JOHN A J OWN

Sheriff of Utah County

MARSHALS SALE
Pursuant to an order of sale to me di

rected by the District Court of tbs
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the County Courr ¬
house in the City of Trovo County of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 21st
day of August A D 1894 at 12 oclock
M the following Described personal
property real estate towit

Two shares of the capital stock of the
Jaysoii Electric Light and Manufact-
uring

¬

company represented by certiti ¬

cate JNO u lour shares ot stock in same
company represented by certificate
ISo 10 two shares of stock in same
company representea by certificate
No 15 And also the parcel of land
situated in Payson city Utah County
Utah Territory beginning at the south-
east

¬

corner of block eighteen IS in
plat A Payson Ciy Suivej running
thence north 178 chains thence west
275 chains j thence south 178 chains
thence east 275 chains to place of be-
ginning

¬

together vith all and singular
the tenements hereditaments and ap¬
purtenances thereunto belonging or in

j anywise appertaning
io oe sold as the property of C W

13rewenon Co a firm composed of
C W Brewerton and Thomas
Higham Hattie D Higham A SHigha Mary Brewerton and T G
Wimmer at the suit of M D Weils
Co a firm composed of M D Wells
H J McFarland and B H Wells
plaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BHIGHAJI U S Marshal

By THOMAS FOWLEII Deputy
Dated July 27 1894
JONES SCHROEDER Attorneys for

Plaintiff

=
1Je

AbIA-
SQUMiONSIN THE 1HSTRICT COCHT OF
I3 the ± judicial district ol the territory
or Utah L tah county

Etta N Eggertson plaintiff vs Manila
Miller Daniels Maria uelaregne Seth Wil-
liams

¬

Sarah ii Hoyt Carnelia Luinan Laura
1 Branson Byrum Miller anus Miller
BuBsell Miller William Miller Eliza Abby
JulietParkis George Parkis Julia Parkla
Almarotta Blake Newell Parkis Wrido
Parkis A ustin Miller Jane Hagmtre Augus
cino Miller Laura M Smith Albert Miller
Alroy Miller Aiuenzo Mihor Martha Torngs
Elezar Crittenden bmma Wentworth Lucy
Crittenden Louis Crittsnden Martha Perkins
George W BuntloyFraucelia tichater Samue-
lJjHunUeySeth Huntley Hyrum Kellogg
Seth Kellogg Martha Coy Jane Williams
Martha Uenmng Austin Hagmire Francis
Hagmiro and Helen Kellcgir defendants

The people of the territory ot Utah send
greeting to all theabove named defendants-

You are hereby required appear in an ac ¬

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff in the uistrict court of the First Ju-
dicial

¬

district of the territory Of Utah and to
answer the complaint tiled therein within ten
days exclusive ot the day of service after
the service on you of this summonsif served
within this county or served out of this
county but in this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty days or judg-
ment

¬

by default will be taken against you ac ¬

cording to prayer of this complaint
The said action is brought to obtain a decree-

of this court that tno defendants may be re-
quired

¬

to sot Ice It the nature of their claims
und that all adverso ciaims of the defendants
may be determined bva decreeot this court
thatbybaid decree it be declared and ad
judged that the defendants have no estate or
interest whatever or to the following de
acribedvpiemises towit commencing 116
teat cast 01 the southwest corner of lot 2
block 71 Plat A Provo city survey thence
east Jleet thence north 99 feet thence west-
b2 feet thence south 09 feet to beginning and
that the title of plaintiff is good and valid
thlltl1e ndants be forever enjoined and de-
barred

¬

irons asserting any claim whatever in
or to said land and premises adverse to plain
tijtrtjnd for such other relief as to this court
shail cferfeffietand agreeable to equity and
lor cistp of suit plaintiff alleges that she
claims title iii ice to said premises founded
upon a warrantee deed executed byWin Mil-
ler

¬

now deceased and tho defendant Marilla
Miller Daniels toiroyo Cooperative Mercan ¬

tile Institution on Oct 171 71 that said deed
if doieCbive in this that the same is not seated
by said grsutors

And you are hezehy notified that if you fai
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintilf will apply
tothofr urtior the relief therein demanded-
and costs of suit
Witness the Hon Harvey Smith judgoand

the seat of the district court
of tho First Judicial district in and

sEAL for the territory of Utah this SJrd
day of July in the year ot our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetytour

D H iEEKV Jr Clerk
Uy K B Thurnian Deputy Uleik-

ThurtuaiT Wedgwood attorneys for
plaintia

NOTICE IN TIlE PROBATEPllOBATE and for Utah county Utah
erritory

In the matter of tho estate of George
Hone accused

Order ion notice of application
Uu rending and tiling tne report of the com

mIssioner praying for confirmation ot report
of coufrniesiouera of tho estate of George
Hone deceased

it is ordered that Monday the 6th day of-
AUgg1J4ib94atlOOclucka motthiatay

Jttttne dice of tho Probate Judgxat the court-
house ii Jiovo city Utah County Utah Ter
chary Do appointed for hearing said petition
und that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according
toiitnd that a copy of this order to be
published in THE IiibiATcn a newspaper
printed and published in Provo City Utah
County and Territory of Utah Ion ton dabs

VA1UUSN N DUSENBtUU
Probate Judge

Daod July 231801-

Ter tory of Utah l

County of Utah ffBS
1 V L Halliday clerk of the probate court-

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order
conllfmiiig report of Commissioners ot the
estate of ieorgo Hone deceased and now on
lila and of record In my office
Witness my band and the seal of said court

atmyoflico in Provo city this 2JJd
SEAL day ot July A D 1894

V L HAIilitDAY
Clerk of tho Probate CourtUtah county UT

I

NOTICE TO CREDlTORHESrATE OF
C Ward deceasedNotice is here ¬

by given by tho undersigned administrator of
the estate of Aiinls C Ward deceased-
to thOUltora of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months after the first publication of this
notice at Sprmgyille

ALEXANDER ROIIERTSEN
Administrator of the estate of Annis C

Ward deceased
Dated this 30th day of July 1694

TO CREDITORSESTATE ofNOTICE Eanoutf deceased Notion is
hereby given by the undersigned executor-
of the estateor Abraham Ksuoull deceased to
the creditors of and all persods having
claims against the said deceasad to exhibit
them with tho necessary vouchers within four
months after the Oral publication or this
notice to tho said executor at his residence in
American Fork Utah county Utah territory

EUGENE A HETUIOD
Executor of the estate of Abraham KsnouIr

deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah July 13 iStil

S HEKIFPS SALE
Pursuant to a decree of foreclosu re

and order of sale to me directed by the
district court ot the First Judicial dis-
trict the territory Utah I shall
expose at public sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of
Utah on the 16th day of August A D
1S94 at 12 oclock m the following
described property towit

All of lots 4 5 6i and 7 and 153 feet
off the east end of lots 2 and 3 in block
77 and the north half of lot 1 all ot lot
o and tiie soutH nan or lot 7 and the
south half of lot 6 in block 125 Also
lotsgrST 4 5 and 6 and the south half
of lot 7 and 8 in block 78 all of the
above lots being in plat A Provo City
survey of building lots

Alsoall of lots 5 and 6 in block 30
and lots 91011 and 12 in block 31
plat D Proyo City survey of building
lotsAlso commencing 191 chains east of
the notheast corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of eec ¬
tion 3t township 6 south of range 3
east fealt Lake meridian thence east
859 chains thence south 55 78 degrees
west 1269 chains thence north
442 chains thence north 357
degrees east 331 chains to the place of
bejjijiiingv Area 348 acres All in
Cuah eotnty Utah territory

To be sold as the property of William
Prohert and Mary A Probert his wife
J K W Bracken Van Couver Lumber
coinptuiv a corporation First National
13ink of Provo a corporation the
Provo Commercial Savings Bank a
corporation and S S Jones defend-
ants

¬

at the suit of the Nephi Savings
bank a corporation

Terms of sale cash
JOHN A BROWN

Sheriff of Utah county
Dated at Provo city Utah county

July 26th 1894
E A Wedgwood attorney for plain ¬

tiff

KKUFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

I
AttorneyatLaw

Collections Promptly Attended to-

O co First Mational Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM H-

Attorneyatlaw
KING

Rooms 5 and 7 First National BankBuilding
PROYO U liAR

>

I
Drovo City Plan Ing Mill

E J WARD SONS Props
Manufacturers of

SASH DOORS FEAMESMOULDIISrGS PORCH STAIKWOEK
AND COMBINATION FENCE

AlsoDealersin-
Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material

Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

JE BOOTH E A WILSO

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLaw
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

A lJ GASH

Atom eyat Law
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

I11ME1j001to-
rneysatLaw

Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bank Bnilolng

PROVO UTAH

wARtf Eft KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 14 Union Block Provo City Utah-

A SAXEY H C EDWARDS

SAXEY Si EDWARDS

Attorneys atLaw
Provo City Utah

M3I KELLOGG E E COUFiTAN

tKELLOGG COEFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room Hincs Building

Provo City Utah
u h hU

S K EJJXG

Attorneyat Law
Office National Bank of Commerce Building

on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

IttorneuaHavr
Rooms 4 and 5 KlUredgo Block

PEOVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredgo Block

Provo Utah

A E VEATCH

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

gOEEN CHRISTENSEN

JUiorneyatLaw
Mount Pleasant Utah

W MUN1A
AttorneyatLawOf-

fice No9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO CITY I UTAH

3JFP REEDQ

DEDTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibene Drug

Store Provo Utah

McCURTALN M DAI
Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours IJ to 12 a in2 to 4 pm
Residencoono block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

house Residence telephone No If ot
lice toleuhonoNo 2d

GEORGE< SMABTM D

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office
Calls day and nIght

J F NOYES M D

PHYSICIAN SURGEON
Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office ours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO OITY UTAH

B SEARLEWi
Civil EngineerIrr-

igation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor ot Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUS-

ED C WATKINS

rchuIec and SifoerinienilenL
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN I E L JONoi j

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AHENTS

POBox 11

PSQVQ UTAH

The Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TGJDRNTAhO SALUUNIMr-

dben J31oe7c J Street Provo
None but the Finest Goods Dealt in atWIIoN NEIBAURS

I

Union Pacific System

Time Table In Effect May 6 1894
SOUTH Subject to cbange with

I
NORTH

out noticeirovo Local No1l ass 7gr Ko2 1 assgr Proro Loca
Lv Daily Leys Daily S LATIONS Ar Dailv Ar Daily
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 pth 1O4U a m
Ar 485 Ar 300 nm Lv 620pm Lv 930 u-

Lv50 S 5l L akeLv745 Ar610 Ar920H649 845 LehiJunction510 822
652 848 I Lehi 6 07 H 819 II
658 854 American Fork501 u 8j3
704 u 859 Pleasant Grove 455 II 807
714 909 Lake View 444 756 II

Ai725pm 920 Provo 432 Ly745 nm
9 29 u Svringvil1a 422-
9t38 u SpitnistiFork414 u
946 H Benjamin 407 II

957 Payson 356
W08 Santaquin 345 It
1100 Nephi 255
1255 p m Moroni 915 nm
140 H Ephraim 1830
205 I Manti 800 1

Ar1l40am Juab 216 pmLv
Lv12I0 p m Juab 130 Ar

810 p m Milford 605 a m
1000 p m Frisco 430

Arrive I

Leave
Trains South of Juab run dally except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for O den daily at 7uU a m1t 30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at iM5ani 325pm 705pm

D Logan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m halt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640-
p m

Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka
1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 jj m

Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket agent-
S H H ULABK I

OLIVER W MINK 1

E ELLERY ANDERSON V Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FBEDRICK R COUDEBT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

DICKINSON Gonl jofMBRer

Notice to Taxpayers
The Provo city council will meet

August 20th 1SD4 at 5 oclock p m in
the council chamber to hear petitions-
for abatements and remittances of city
taxes for the year lbl4

JOHN D DIXOS
Ciy Recorder

PROVO CITY Aug 8 1891

TilE Fourth Ward Glee club will
meet Thursday evening at the residence
of Wm Buckley All members are re¬
quested to be present-

J R BOSIIARD Prest

For Sale Cheap
The Holdaway Park grounds con-

sisting
¬

of three acres on West Mainbe ¬

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
A pply at this offic-

efarmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

iO per cent per annum Write or ap ¬

ply personally to
SAITUBI COBNABT

Spnuish Fork Utah

Ice 1 Ice Ice 11

Pure lake ice delivered at your door
every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Boshard Saxeys C A ALLEN I

S94 I

Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED I

HARPEIIP MAGAZINE for 1894 will maintain-
the character that has iimclo It the lavorito
illustrated periodical for tho tome Among
tho rsults of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India ty Ed-
win Lord Weeks on the Japanepo Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany br Poultnoy
lrelow on Paris by Richard Hardinsr Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Keinington j

Among the o her notable features of tho
year will be novels by George du Mauner and
Ciiarlps Dudley Warner the perso al remin-
iscences

¬

of W D Howells and eight short i

stories of Western frontier life by Owen Vls
inr Short sturioa will also be contributed
Ii Grander Matthews Richard larding Da-
vis

¬

Mary E Wilkins Ruth McEuory Stuart
Miss Lauranco Alma adema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do BeaurepaireThomas Nelson
Page ana others Articles on topics of cur
rent interest will he contributed by distin-
guished

¬
speciali-

stsfiAEPEJK8 PERIODICALS
Per Year

SARPEUS MAGAZINE WCO
HAIt EHS WEEKLY 400
HAKPEHS BAZAK 400
HARPEUS YOUNG PEOPLE SW

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United Mates Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of theIagazine begin with
the Numbers for June and Decomrer of eachyear When no time is mentioned subscrip ¬
tions will begin with the Number current at
tho time of receipt of order Hound Volumes
ol Harpers Magazine for three years jack
in i oat cloth binding will be sent by mail
pus paidon receipt of 8300 per volume Cloth
Oases for binding 50 cents each by mail
post paid-

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspaper are not to copy this adver
titemens without the expj eBB order oj fun
PElt BBOTHBRb
Address HARPER BROTHERS

N w York Iu

I MARSHALS SALE
I

iI PURSUANT to an execution to me
J
I delivered by the First Judicial Dis-
trict court of the territory of Utah Ishall expose at public sale at the front
door of the county courthouse in the city
ot Provo county ot Utah Territory of
Utah on the 21st day of August A D
1894 at 12 M all the light title claim
and interest of Willam fl Patten and
Martha M Pattei of in and to the
following described real estate situate
lying and being in Utah county and
described as follows towit

Lots and 6 block 50 platA Payson
City survey Area 132160 of an acre
And all the waters and water rights
which are used for irrigating said
lands

To be sold as the property of William
H Patten and Martha M Patten at
the suit of Joseph F Wright

Terms of saJe cash
NAT M BBIGIIAM U S Marshal

By W H BERRY Deputy
Dated July 27 1894
J U JENNINGS attorney for Plain ¬

tiff-

HYPNOl1S111 NUTSHELLED Greatest
book out bile all aboutthe wontle rim subject Whatever your viewsare on Hypnotism you will find this book ofgreat value iubUohed price 60 cts SentIree transportation prepaid if you remit 25cents for subscription to Homes andHearths the elegant household monthly

Addreas HOMES AND HEARTHS PTJULIdHIIU LU New Yo-

rkHarpers894
Weekly

ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question theleading journal in America in its splendid il¬
lustrations in its corps ot distinguished con¬
tributors and in its vast army ot readers Inspecial lines it draws on the highest order oftalent the mon best lined by position andtraining to treat the leading topics of the dayin nation tho most popular storywriterscontribute to its columns superb drawingsbv toe foremost artists illustrate its special
articles Its stories and every notable event ofpuolioiterest it contains portraits of the dis ¬

tinguished men and women who are makingme history the time while soecial attention
is given to the Army and Navy Amateursportsand Music and the drama by distin
TUlbbcd ei3LTIB Inaivnid Harpers Weekly
combines tue news features ol thedaiiy paper
lUlU the artistic nail torary qualities of themagazine with the solid critical character ofthe review
IIABfERS PERIODICALS

i cr learHARPERS MAGAZINE 100
HARPERS WEhKLY 400
HARPERe BAZAK 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage tree to all subscribers in the
United States CanAda and Mexico

i he Volumes of tho weekly begin with the
first Number for January ot each year
When no time is mentioned nibscriptlons will
begin with the number current at the timo ofreceipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for J700 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable forbinding will be sent by mail postpaid on re-
ceipt ot SlOO each-

Remittances should be made by Posfcofflcemoney order or draft to avoid chance r lOBS
Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

tisement
¬

without the expreti order of HAR
PEn BROTHEHS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

New York
tr

A models Request
Sir Edwin Laudsecr once had a mod-

el
¬

who said to him Sir Edn I sees
from the papers as you ofn dines with
her gracious majesty at Buckingham
palace Now Sir Edu my missis is a
rare good washer and if next time you
dines with her majesty you would just
prevail on her to give my missis her
washing it would set us up it would
It is not stated whether the request was
ever put to her majesty Chicago Her-
ald

¬

JERSEY LIGHTNING OUTDONE

A Connecticut Storm Which Indulged In a
Number Fantastic Kcvels

A thunderstorm exploded in the heart-
of Norwich tho other day at noon A
purple black cloud was shoved out of
the west and it stood 300 feoc above
Centennial square aud pelted the squaro
with handfuls of red white and blue
bolts just about as big and gaudy aa
crimpled rosettes on horses headstalls
Everywhere the balls of fire burst with
tho snapping sound of big percussion-
caps or hissing whiplashes close to mens
ears who dodged looked dazed and
strode on dizzily Somo of the fireballs
rode tho electric and telephone wires
as lightly ns painted bubbles Others-
ran into offico windows and out of
them looking for game snapping all
tho time-

It was the queerest strangest light-
ning

¬

I ever seen hero and the wickedest
also It engaged in tho most fantastio
revels The air seemed to be full of
electric splinters too viewless that ran
their prickly points into peoplo ass

witches of old rained showers of unseen
hot needles into their victims flesh
Half a dozen men were shocked by tho
splinters and one newspaper man at a
window was touched up four times
There were three sharp electric snaps in
his room and three pointed lightning
rosettes floated there momentarily-

He was doing up a sultry congest-
ed

¬

school meeting of the previous even-
ing

¬

and had started in rewrite thowoid
district when his fourth lightning

splinter caught him in the shoulder In
voluntarily and unconsciously his arm
moved in unison with tho path of the
little bolt and instead of writing the
word noted ho found a minute later
that his hand had instantaneously and
automatically drawn a perfect picture of-

a zigzag thunderbolt half way across the
page


